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Trrpowd Eome Rule Eill Pmected to tn
Erase of Can. mora.

LITTLE

Cccnoil to B Partly Bect:e sd rift

IT tS GIVEN CERTAIN UW!TED POWERS

Lord Liectenttt i Given Fewer to Jollify
Ita leisure,

CRDWN HAS CONTROL CF

Half-W- ar steaaare Is Whadly Pleme--!

t Ss PtfilttaaU Party
Ballrar Rldlrwlew ita

satttan.

lONDGN, May 7. Th government today
presented lta long-await- ed Irish bill to the
House of Cnmranm and the cnurtT Thl
bill la designed to meet the Srmklij fur
Irish home rule. It was presented by the
chief aacri'tary fot Ireland, Mr. Blrrell, to

crowded house.
Tli measure ronfers little iwlf govern-

ment upon Ireland. merely giving to the
council the administration of the eight de-

portments now managed by government
boards. The council is to be paxt'y elected
and partly appointed by the crown, and
while the lord lieutenant cf Ireland 1

flven power to nullify its measures, the
crown retain control of ve of the. eight
departments. Including tin constabulary.
Tha control of thla branch always he
been a thorn In the flesh of the Irish peo--!.

Thla balf-wa- y measure Is wholly pleasing
to no political party. The unionist regard
ft as a step toward home rule. They object
to plvlrip Ireland the management oi many
department of local affair ahile the Irish
member of oommon retain the ripht to
legislate in similar effutrs for Enpland and
Bootland They criticise also the plan of
the government a complicated and cum-
bersome. The radicals are disappointed
that the measure falls ao short of actual
home rule. )

Irish Hole C aavratla.
The Irish leaders, however, are maintain-

ing

j

a diplomatic attitude until they have j

t'me to study the provisions of the bill
and learn the sentiment of the people. A
nationalist convention will be held in Dub-
lin soon to decide upon the Irish parry

SAT

policy. The lahtrrlte will support the nieaa- - " - c,g
ure because they are all ruWa-a-. I 7Frank W. Brown, democrat, is re--

Tn the first reading of the bill .2elected mayor of Lincoln by a oftieinc deferred until tomorrow, and while!,- - re,,.i8'- have memberHume Leng speaking. Ir. pf lhe ....hiies-,- . ..v
Blrrell sieved the closure. Then, amid )

great uproar protests and shouts of
"Gaat." tbs .closure was carried by 417 votes
to 1L and the bill passed Its first reading
by OI votes to 113.. The bouse then ad-

journed.
After the bin had been presented avnd

explained by Mr. Blrrell It was ridiculed j

trr A 2. Ylalfntir ftxi t. eh a If nf tSe oiithmU- :

ohn S. Redmond thee delivered a bril-
liant speech, plvtiig a eignrtled and forceful
ex posh. Kin of Ireland's claims for oomplete
borne

W. ourke Cockran of New was an
Interested spectator during the proceedings.

2fr. Blrrell Explalae Bill.
Most of Mr. Bin-ell'- s speech was a dry

explaiiatton of detail of the plan,
In the beginning be eloquently controsivd
bis position with that of Mr. Gladstone in
preeenting name riue, calling nis tasa a
more bumble one and oomm mi urate with
bis poadtloa and powers.

' Mr. Blrrell called I'uhlin castle a failure,
saying: '"Tbcre It stands, remote, without
a friend and melancholy, the current
of Irian life sweeps jiast."

"No governor had entered." he nontinued.
"the gloomy portal of 1'ublin castle with-
out a sinking of the heart equiva-
lent to aliandonlng hope."

Parncll had said thai one way to govera
Irelard was to send a man there to bold

and lacture building
of

of the
the of

would raU.er of
Mr.

do cf
Al

said
tbs proa of free open-soun- d

Churchill
bell

.iilA Minlimi tn at WwumtriMtiir '

tn diminished numbers, but be had
after a more profitable for

InQUisitlveness in managing af-

fairs at borne-- It was th of
bill etahlieu representative

council, of
and twenty-fou- r

nHsmhers. the latter to nominated
first pear the king and thereafter by
the lord lieutenant ef Ireland. ;

member be elected on the looal
beard franchise. The under j

secretary to tbs lord lieutenant would
erxofflclo member of the council, which

have complete control of powers
vested In the be handed
over Jta care. The president of fhe
cflunef" wnuld be the
If the existing officer were elected by th

be given full pensions.
aglee f rewen.

Exercise of the powers vested In the de-

partments would be controlled bp reasons
of ciunoll and of the
Imperial would t safeguarded
by the power gtven the lord lieutenant
te reeerve ermaent to any result of
the council and eight which
would to the new

Tbe depHrtment. coming control
f prorKed Irish oounctl would be the

local rumnirMm unani, auparLmain m
agriculture, rongesteu districts board,

of yulilir work, natinnal edu- -

cation and intermediate education. Inspec-

tors at the and Industrial
chools and th registrar general.
The court Royal

Irish Dublin
polloa. tbs land and pris-
on

j

would remain under tbe
.f lnnperial The .romrUt-ran-

, Mr. Blrrell would re-

main sams as the
parrjunenuirr area not think
107 member were tne The coun-
cil vot id be elected three years and
author .xec to many commit-te- a

as It I leased, It must
finanoa. puMic educatloa i.t.d
r committees, lie choir.
mua which would be apiKilnu-- by
lurd lieutenant.

fiaancuti pun oeu a certain annual
sum, to be by Farllamutit (xery v

Utt hw.xuit PaTV)
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Judge Wood will render decision
Haywood motion today. Boise ex-
pert no keep watch on all
stranpers. Par 1

hold up Northern Pacific train
near Butte and kill the engineer, but fail
to r"t raeh. Faf-- e 1

Oorj.oral Knowlea in not identified tjr
retain Kackhn In trial at Fort Bill.

Par 1
Elpht men are hot in riot that followi

attempt to run cars in San Fran-clao- o.

ra. 1
I'oatmaater of Omaha in Wash-lnrto- n

on buatneii matter omierted
with the poRtnffice and later will
fo on a tour of inapertion of
home. Paf 1

Railroad representative and the State
Railroad commission hold an informal sea--
slon. Representative of the road object
to a distance tariff and explain their rea-
sons. They also object to local apent
of the company sending reports to the
commission and desire that the informa-- j
tlon be obtained from the higher
ofliclala. Rock Island and Sioux Fails &
Willmar railroad companies the State
Hoard of to lower the valua- -
tion of their line. roads to be
beard this week. Pays

Telephone construction man at Beatrice
arrested on eve of wedding for stealing
copper aire from the company. Par

An unidentified man commits suicide
on a Burlington train near Fall

....... .... . .tt'.U 1 -.

The remainder of the republican ticket
wa Pag- - 1

Report of weather crop bureau shows
past week waa much telow the normal
In both temperature and rainfall. Page a

pobxxbx.
Irish borne rule btil of mlnitry

1 presented to the House of Commons.
T .mMu m h.i. i - .j " -- "i eiiw ana
1 not wholly satisfactory to any political
Party. Pag I

German Rttichstag takes up tonaidera-tio- n

of modus with Tnited States
regarding trade relations. Par 1

rr. F. Long, president of the State
Medical association delivers address urg-
ing a more compact orpanlxanon of
members of the profession. Pare t

j W. L. Park. of he Union
Pacific, in pointing out the dan- -

ul cuu ji.ni.nf next winter, says
the coal dealers have a grave duty In pro
tecting the consumers by laying in
supplies early. Pars 1

Crmaha Water board command the
Omaiia Water company to establish a
Ta.liOO.OOO-gRllo- n reservoir on its Krug
park property delay. Papa U

grand Jury is ready to investi-
gate those cases under it super-
vision since February z", Wi7. ParRJ estate firm contemplate the es-
tablishment of a factory for the manu- -

S Omaha vs. (1.

3 City va Ie Moines L
t Pueulo v. Denver 4

I'hltadeii lila vo. Boetnn L
J Nea i ork Brfn.l.lyn 1.
4 va St

t'luchgo vi Cleveland 1.
Kanao City va. ISt. Paul vs. Toledo a.

4 Louiaviile vs. Milwaukee 1.
Pace

OOsraTTRCXaX AJTj nraniTtiii,
Live atock market. Pars
Grata markets. Par t
Stocks and bonds. Para

HARRY THAW IS NOT POOR
lavewaa PVsibb Father's Eatat Is Over

TtalrtP Theaaaad aaaUatra
a Tear.

PITTSBURG, Maj-- trustee'
uxuXmr tlie will of William Thaw

were fiied for offu-U- auditing today.
Ttiey are the eeconj triennial account
regarded since the Fidelity Trust oompany

adinltistaiirtg the affairs of the
six years ago.
Kendall Thaw is shown ts have

tueea the rwtTiifm! of tt aeeottit 1 t
tuooma hei

pajJ to from
aiana. Till sum was exclusive of tiie
tnoome vblch be derive from various
other bequest under hi father's will The

cf Thaw shows there 1

due him under the direct legacy
by bis father tbe sum of (Wik Uk ea The
Income from this as bv
tees three covered by
the oocount la MC.JU.

STANDARD ASKS NEW TRIAL

Jaiff Bears ireaswat aas
Take the Cava Cnvavr

CHICAGO. May 7 Tbe argument a
hew trial In th rase of the
against the Standard Oil company. Is
wMch that oorjratnn was y con-

victed in the federal court of actptiiig I-

llegal arbeu-s- . was considered today
Judge lndi announced that would ou
gpre Urn aWfisum tur aevanJ cuvy

the of all parties administer of concrete material,
the country la a spirit courapr and In- - I Pag T

atenecAence, but the povenuuent had no Woman' World Wives
stunk man In Its eye. j state convention doctor euter- -

1 write the biography a i tain the conventioners. Pars 8
dense f1 autocrat." Blrrell said, "than CPOXT.
live under hi rule. Btnch men not nmke Board review ot National Trotting
stood history- - association sets aside order expelling

Nobody, Mr. Blrrell, believed that Thomas, Par
ant administration Ireland was j Tom Ik, lan wins handicap on

in principle or economical. Under lug oay at Pars 4
tbs proposed new scheme the Irish mem- - ' Jlesalt of the game :
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BLNDITS KILL ENGINEER

Sonhem Tko.fic Limiud Eeld Tp Ser
Ectte, fcrot, Ij Inked Yea.

OKE SUSPECT IS LKDER ARREST

'

Wllltaaa Plr, a.f Plat, Ida,
la (MarH T chertara rwe

at Hrla for lare.
ttratlom.

F.T'TTE. Mont.. May T 'William Fowrr.
kted 34. who Bay he ranie hare last week
from Band Foint, Idaho, waa arreated near

oodv'llle by a sheriff a poase thl after-
noon, suspected of Iwiiij one of the men
who this morning-- held up the North Coast
Llmiifd on tiie Northern Fariflr near
Tl'nlf h e. He said he meant to board a train
at Woodi-in- e a:id twat hi way out of the
country. He denied all knowledge of the
murder and hoidup at "Welch's, but he was
sent to Putte by the sheriff.

Engineer Clow s last heroic act In turn- -
ing on the air brakes probably saved hun-
dred of livers The grade at Welch's,
which 1 on the top of the divide.. I very
teep and the curve i Incessant Had both

men In the cab fallen before the brakes
were put rn the express train undoubtedly!
would have attained a rate of s)ed suf--
ficlent to Jump the track and plunpe Into
the carry on.

herfff Has the Trala.
Tlie North Count Limited, eastbound train

No E on the Northern Pacific railway, wa
held up by two marked men near Welch's
Spur, a sidinp eighteen miles east of Butte,
at 2. IS thl morning.

Entrlneer Jame Clot wit shot and killed
arid Fireman Jame Still; van wa slant
through the arm. Without making an at-
tempt to blow up the express car. as was
evidently intended, the robber Jumped
from the engine and ran down the moun-
tain side, dleappearing In a gulch several
hundred r-- from the track. Sheriff
Henderson of Butte was notified and with
a posse left on a train for the scene of
the holdup. Sheriff Wehb of Tellowstone j

county was on the train and with one of
the train crew started on the trail of the
holdup men five minute after the shoot-
ing. He trailed the men half a mile, and
after picking up their mask lost all track
of the bandita.

Oti the tender of the loromttvr lrb, fonr.8 ;

a telescope grip full of glRnt powder, evl- -
dently intended for ue In blowing up the
expres car. The men boarded the tram
presumably at the Butte transfer, where
a locomotive for the Montana division was
attached. One mile west of Welch the
men crawled over the tender and with
drawn puna commanded the engineer to
stem the train, which he did Encrlneer

and referred the agreementGermanyClow, however, made a show of resistance j

and one of the robbers fired, shooting him t" ""in,lrt"e.
vrt" tb h"u" to ur the modus vi-T- hethrough the body, killing him instantly.

' venal Vife Chancellor Count von Posa-hi- sother man shot at Sullivan, breaking
arm. dowsky-Wehn- er expressed apprehension

'ajrits see ty Tramsw
When the train stopped Conductor Bert

Culver and the train crew ran to the en--
'

pine, where they found a colored man. who
...i -- . - , i. - -- I . ..r . w - wKi. !

i"M unvuuipkaiiua ui ir uv.iuuj.
This man said thst be had been stealing a
ride and tnat the men offered hfm a 'bird
of the booty If he would assist them. He i

aald be bad refused and had taken no part
In the holdup. He says be can Identify the
robbers, and the man i being held for this
purpose.

The body of Clow was taken to White--
hall, where an Inquest will be held. Clow
lived at Livingston, where he leaves a
widow and son. He was 5 years old and
had been in the service of the Northern
Padnc eighteen years. The Northern Pa--

i .ill is iki inuiu iidm r i

Lodge to the scene, carrying officers, as
well a seven bloodhounds from the peni-
tentiary. Sheriff Fenner of Deer Iaodpe
county wa Joined at Wt-lc- h by men with
horses. At latest accounts the dog had
struck the trail and were following It.

The country where the holdup took place
I extremely rough, being six miles rnm
the summ't of the main ratipe of the Rocky
mounterns. It Is unsettled and the trail 1

not likelv to be crossed bv other men on
A v.B .Km v.iftnhr.tfnria Kb.. i

'

fair chanee to track the men. Orfldr be--
lleve that the men ere trying to pet back ,

to Rntte The nartv with bloodhound was
Joined at Welch by R. H. Goddard, chief
of the Northern Pacific detective at Ltv--
lnpstc.n; Deputy Sheriff James Keon of
Gallatin county and by James Ijtta of
Boseman. Keon and Latta are the men
aho tracked and captured "Ike" Gravelle.
who some time ags tried Tt foroe the
Northern Pacific Railroad oompany to pay
him bfa.OiKi blackmail.

A reward will be offered by the railroad
conipony for the capture of the men.

TRAIN WRECKS HURT MANY

Mehile at hi aad aaBta Fe Care
Arc Pasaaajed ta Aeri-

al rat ,
FT. LOUIS. May 7 Special from Percy,

in., state thai a fast passenger train oa j

the Mobile A Ohio road bound to Florida i

collided with a freight train lust night.
A number cf persons were Injured but none '

seriously. At the Mobile & Ohio offioes
here It was stated thi morning that no
details of tbe wreck had been reoelr-d- ,

6ome cf the Injured: '

A. E. Ptnero. passenger, slight.
C E. Surrei. passenger, hurt in back. '

Frank Blackwood, brakeman, cut on
bead.

W. F Settle, bruised.
Will Owen, expn-- e meeseneer back

hurt
1 ore Brown, porter, bark and chest hurt.
Georpe Hill way. passenger.

Wiseman, passenger fireman.
According to special the freight train

was standing on the track and the pas-
senger train rounded a curve at full apeed
e.r-- dashed Into the freight The engines
were demolished, the first passenger coach
was broken In two and a dosen freight care
were piled In a heap. The escape of pas-
sengers from death Is considered remark-
able. Those in berths In the sleeper were
thrown out Into the asilee. Beyond bruise
they escaped injury. Relief trains were
dispatched from Murptysboro, III., and
East St. Louis.

Frank Blackhead, brakemea; W. E
Settle, E A. Plnero, C. E Ewjrella. will
Owens and Thomas Brown. It is be.iieved
none Is fatally hurt.

HOLLT. Colo.. May 7 Train No. 8, run-Din- g

as second No. 4. California limited on
the Santa Fe. wa ditched one mile west of
Medway, a small block eigna: station
twelve miles east of Holly, last night, the
cause being spreading roils. Tbe train was
running at as unusually high rate of speed,
being six hours late, and was trying to
mak up lost time All of the nine cooehea
except th last Fnilman turned over A
baggageman and a porter were hurt The
baggageman right leg wa broken and a
severs gash inflicted in bis a da

hleaevei C starter Bill.
SPRINGFIELD. IU.. May 7.-- Th Cl.loago

charter bill tost Mi aei II Lbs lirmas lr a. olt 4it at a aa

jBCISE WATCHES THE VISITORS

City i Onlr fear -- f Trble
la te ronlblr Oalbreak mt

F.OIFE. Tflaho. Vht t. As a prrnutlonarr
measure. stret or apeafcme will
be snj.ned in r durinr the triO of
'Wi:,.lBni F Haywood and Ihf other leade-- a
of the 'r cr! m FVd"-ti'i- of Vinr fnr
the allepvd murder of Frark Pfun.erihrre
It i feared that fw1nm of aj"! In the
street mny lad to IfK-- agtthtion for or
aealnFt the prione-- a nnd p"iM diar--d

rs and Mayor Hulrte ha decld'-- that
it will be better to Iwuf and enforr a
strict order rverlnp the me ttr The ctry
continue entirely cutot snd ther not
the s'iphtt indication of possllile die- - j

order Tl OTasionel crank i the nun
feared rather thur. any eoncerd or sud-
denly arouse pencral movement. Police
end fletectlvf watch the nulmnd and hiph- -
ways er.terlnp thf city and It 1 th rnprcl
tpellef that they will Iw able at all time
to fully control the situation Behind them
i an experienced mllltln snd two troops
of X'r.lted State caralrv. nuarterefl at a
permanent post within the city limits, but
there is not the slightest apprehension thet j

their service will le renul'-ed- . nor hs the
military been Instructed to hold Itself In
readiness.

Hep for Peace.
F"" lnr "T son ,

peupir in xi"iae to neneve tnai tin- -
der tny circumstance the peace will be
broken.

Judpe Fremont Wood ha given no Indi-

cation to e'ther side ar to whet hiF de-

cision may tie in the matter of the hill
of particular asked for by the defense
and arpued yesterday. Fhould thi motion
w.. iii .. t....xi l" vh-.t- iii miuvwi..t-w..- . vw..- -
aiderable delay in iipeninp the case, a the '

defense would, it I believed. for a
postponement until they can secure other
witnesses. In the course of hi argument
yesterday Clarence Irr"w. counsel for the
defense, intimated that delay would be
asked for. should the motion be granted
T n .. no rritmeeteri the pm. fire of
the opinion that the motion V. V. Ill

will not tie however. The city Is j

rapidly filling up. Witness,- - are arrlvlnp. i

many of them from a long dimance. The
newspaper men and magazine writers,
many of them, have enpnped houses or
flats for several months, in the opinion
that It will take three month to try the
case.

TRADE TREATY IN REICHSTAG

Gri taaa Parliasseat Takes I Q eea-tl- a

f Mesas Vlveadl With
Gvern.

FERLIX. May ".The Reichstag today
passed the first reading of the commercial
modu Vivendi between the Vnlted Btate

i

that the agreement at many point did not j
j

the hope entertained by the members.
Its essential feature were almost exclus--
atvely administrative provisions made by
ih... TV.ifnil- Rtjtiea.- . wliich. . If carried nut in i

the spirit of the arranpement made between
'the UnHed Stales sad Onouny, would
permit of the hope that many of the dif- -

Acuities complained of by the Ge-m- an ex- - j

porter would be moderated or removed, j

The federated government regarded the
modus Vivendi as being only the first step j

,OWBra reaching an understanding with the
United States upon a much broader basis.
American duties, wiien compared with the
German, are. he said, extraordinarily hiph,
and in many classes of good wholly ex- -

elude Import Therefore Oermany hoped
that further negotiations would brlnp a
more Just recognition of its claim. The
United State should remember that'Gtr- - '

many Is one of its beet customer. j

Count von Scbwertn-Loewit- x, conserve- -
tlve. said the modu Vivendi by no mean
corresponded with the principle of reel- -
procity s interpreted in tne t imra ota.es.
v'hat advantage the bill pave to German
industry were infinitely less than those
Germany pave to tlie United States.

The uTfHiiipiit was eventually referred to
a committee of twenty-eigh- t, which It is
extiected will report In a few days.

,

FATAL STORM IN TEXAS

Rise Frraoaa Killed tn Tare VillaaTre
ww rat by Vt lad Taeeday

night- -

MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex.. May 7.

Heavy damage and loss of life wa wrought
by th tornado which ewept north Texas
late yesterday. Tlie towns of Rldpeaoy and
Birthright, forty mile west of here, are
reported practically destroyed. All aire i

communication is susjiended and details are
lacking.

N.ne people are reported killed to the two
villages and vicinity, a follows:

MRS. BRAZIL AND INFANT
CALVIN TP-A- M WELL AND BOX.
P.'.'T M FALL.
Mli FTLM'Hl-- N AND WIFE.
fciDNEY L. OKAWET.
MFlS OKAWET.
Several persons were Injured by flying

debris, among them being: Benjamin Pogue,
skull fractured, Mr. Pogue, internally
hurt, and Mrs Joseph Ferguson, Injured
about the head.

Birthright, a town of &iP Inhabitants, is
reported to have been completely destroyed.
Much damage is mported al Coney, a negro
settlement.

SUNDAY. MAY 12TH

Tbe Acccil
Rtzl Estate zzi firm Kcsber

Or THE OMAHA SC
This issue will contain a larger

list 'f hollies uuiniproted property,
act-ap- t ana farm lonua than ever
before pbitiliBiied by an Oxnaha
neweptper. Tm edition l m--
voiuanie to anyone interested In real
estate, shetlivr buyer or seller.

If yew bars xuo&sy to Invest ta real
estate, yoa cannot at tur A xo misstau sdmon. lfatch lor it.

Special fealare ana articles on the
real eauite situa'.ion in Omaha, rniuin
umaha and Council Biutla. and on
farm mua a ae.i. alii app-- ar in ttu
eciiuot. written ty priuuinenl au-l- ln

riue on tnese ta
The large amount of icol estate ad-

vert i leg in tt.i edition vril oom-ri- v

practically a cuuipiete list of
propt-r- i for sale in ltu co:r.maiil!
and 11 wi.l I eagerly au liea tur t y
e ery prospective puri-naaer-

Ix.i t fail to let It contain your list
of projiertlea

Peopie hen reading this edition,
will uvf rel esiate uj in
ttieir niind It is to the in'ereti of
rycry oa havtar real wstata lor sal
tt- t.r Cl il!t tol-- rvpi enei.iea unit tnevery srtiengect ad of tas year.

Call Zentuvs Bid and onz advartis-t- nr

aoaa wui sail

COAL PK0BLE5I MOST GRAVE i

Bitnatjos Ale.nr.icr. FtTi "W. L Tarkt, u
em!t of Etpbu--i 1m.

DEALERS AND NOT ROADS KUST PROTECT

rnairn Are t ltMlt to MfN
rnaat la Fajrl for Relief.

as Rail r Are Fw-erlea- a.

"The rotl situation Is the most serious of j

ar.y rroblem which confront the people,
particularly those of the west." aald W. U.
Park, peneraj supcrlntendprt of the Tnlon
Pacific. Tuesday. "The population is prow- -
tng so fast thai the demand on the mine 1

far beyond fbelr capacity, and It Is up to
the dealer to provide a stippry In advance
so the people of Nebraska will not be
caupht during the coming winter as were
the penple in many section or the west
lust year."

Mr. Park ha Just completed a tour of
the coal mines of the Vnlon Pacific.

"Jt is qui.e likely next winter will see a
much more serious condition than existed
during the past, for the reason that the
country w-s- t of the Rock Springs mine Is
setvling up very rapidly and requires the
entire commercial output at present, w
cect:y vmry little Kock Bprmps coal na
been shipped east of Cheyenne and prac
tically none has left the ralis of the t'nion
Pacific or It affiliated line during the last
year. It may be poEBible for the consum-
er airmg the Union Pacific east of Rock
Springs to obtain thl coal If the dealers
store it during the summer. ThT we are

. - . . i

urruic tnem to oo. anewinp now mucu tne '

peopie appreci-t- e the quality of thi fuel.
Thl would a)o give them some Insurance
against a coal famine in the winter of
lwrT-llK- to which they are entitled.

Rallroass Owt of ftaaiaees
"As the railroad will tie entirely segre

gated from the coal business next winter
H. - , . - ... K Am. In . . . . .... I A. . . .. V.- r Ml ' ' mA'.U AM

cutties lor storing and It is up to the peo-- i

to th8-- - thFr a 11 Heretofore the-- ,le

railroad protected she people against coal
shortage by selling from their company
supply coal to Individual and to dealers.
Vnder the Hepburn bill this will not here- -

after be permitted.. j

'Personally I intend to lay in a year's
supply of coal and I am glad to give the
jople the tip that they had lietter do like--
wise. If their dealers do not store it. It
would be wise for small families to club t T-

ogether and put some in storape. or those
who can afford it, to fill their bin and ccl- -
lars. Of course it will lie much better for
the dealers to provide facilities for storing,
If they will do it.

"Jt Is by no means a question of trans-
portation The problem will be producing
the coal In sufficient quantities to meet in- -j

creased demands. ;

"I would not like to see the people along
our line suffer as they have done in Mod
tana and I'akota and in Canada during the i

last winter and I want to pet on record this
early that they must rook out for them--
aiUvea to a greater extent than they have
done heretofore, on account of the changed
conditions

L
IrinLt RAILROADS INDICTED

sck IslaweU WIsMke? i Oatarl
at Wester Charsrea. With

Payl Re ha tea.

NEW TORK. May ".Indictments charg-
ing violation of the Elkln anti-re.- be ting
act were handed down by a federal grand
Jury today against the Rock Island, On-

tario & Western and Milwaukee railroads
and the Western Transit company. All the
Indictments contain several oounta, the
largest number being In thot ag&intrt the
CT.tarlo & Western, which charges thirty
separate offenses. j

While the ttxt of the indictments has not
been made public it is reported that the '

charge are based upon payments alleged i

to have been made by the railroad com--

panic to the American Sugar Refining i

company. The New Tork Central A-- Hud- -
sou River railroad was Indicted some time
ago. found guilty and fined heavily. The ;

sugar company which alao was Indicted
for accertlnp rebate from the New Tork
Central, entered a plea of guilty and paid
a fine.

It Is expected thst the cases will be called
for trial within a few days.

That the American Bugar Refining com-
pany waa Involved in the charges out of
which grew today's Indictments could not
tie confirmed. In fact, it was rumored that
the alleped rrtiatee were granted on shlp-- j

'

ments of commodities other than sugar
United States Attorney Btimaon Intimated
that the supar company was not concerned

'
in all of the Indictments, and added that It
might not be concerned in any of them.
It lc known the grand Jury investigated
shipments of grain, cattle, agricultural Im-

plements, oil and other oorr.moditie.

WILL OF JAV,ESHENRY SMITH

Beeui are Made ta Twe tew Tark
HMpltala sal All Kelatlre

Are Prevised far.

fCEW TORK. May 7 The w!H of tbe
late Jame Henry (Silent Smith was made
public tonight. The value cf th estate is
estimated at about Ut.OiiO.OOO.

AH his near kin receive legacies and
there are liequests to two local bosp'tals
His nephew. George. Grant Mason of Ab-

erdeen, B. D., and William Bmttn Mason
are the prlncli.l beneficiaries, receiving
.. . ......I, Irll ..wtln.'r- L'.-- - - - - - -

the residue.. Hi cousin. Jame C. Keitb
of Vancouver gets tl..iO.

George Graft Mason was until reoent'y
division superintendent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A-- St. Paul railroad. William
Smith Mason is s bank official at Bv oust on,
I1L The will. It is understood, will tie of-

fered for probate at Goshen Orange county,
tomorrow.

Mr. Smith died at Kioto. Japan, on March
V.. while he and Mrs. Smith were on their
bndal tour The body reached this city
Bunday night. The funeral was held today.

ALL PCUCEMEN UNDER FIRE

jsvaaeas f l'r Cwsssalsalaaers Will Have
rtaraafk laeatlsatla WTkea

It Starts Wark.
. .

iv A.v.Ar tn i . may i. rv pciaj meet- -
iiig of the Police beard to investigate
charges of police corruption was beid to-
day, the matter beuig put eff until tomor-
row. The board at it meeting yesterday
decided upon a full probing of the record
of every pojc officer on the force,

""What we wont to do," aald police Com-sr.i- a

loner A E. Galifcgiier, "is to eur
Investigation In a sj siwniaac maiausT aud

tt tbtarpurta;

CAPTAIN PALMER AT CAPITAL

tter Jnlna turn ( aoldlrra'
H e la a Tur

Iaase-Ila- .

CFTom a P'.uff Correspond'-n- t

W'APIIINJK'N. May T Rptc.lal Tele-pra- m

t Cajaaln Honry IL Palmer. joat-mast-

at Cmiaha. who 1 one of the board
of manitper of National Home for r,is-able- d

Buldtera. arrived In 'W'ashliip'.on thla
mortiii.p from Newark. N J , ahe e he at-

tended a tianquet plven by
Franklin Murphy, president of the board.
While here Caxtaln Palmer loofc ud Severn
mat,,.,, impirtanoe in connection with
the Omaiia post office, particularly In rela-
tion to the Increase in salaries of postal
clerks, which g'-- into effect July 1. Cap-

tain Palmer leaves tonpbt for Omaha
It was his Intention originally to Join

other memlwrs of the board of manapta-- s

In their annual visit of Inspection to tli
southern branch of the home at Hampton. t
Va.. tomorrow, but the business of the
Omahe poet office prevented him from carry-m- p

out hi intention, and be will not
meet his associate, until they reach lesv-enwor- th

on the lmh instant. After Inspect-

ing the western branch at leevenwortb the
board will proceed to Hot Spring. B. !..
where they will remain two days, lwsrinp
there on the 24th for the Pacific branch at
Los Anpeles. where they will be on June
1 and 2. The tour will come to an end
In Chieapo on June 7.

Ir M. M. Toidcng. superintendent of the i

Iowa Hospital for the Insane at Cherokee;

Ir. L. C Mead, sujo'rintendent or tUe Hos- -

pital for the Insane at Tankton, B. D. ; j

Ir. F. C. Applcpate. sujierintendnnt of the
.ospitai I or tne insane ai iiiuriiurii,

US.. and Ir. G. H. Hill, former superln- -

tetident of the Independence asylum now i

proprietor of a big asylum at I"e Motni.
are among the western physician attend-
ing the meeting of alienist exjiens now
being held here.

Proposals are Invited for the construc-
tion of wooden and steel hiph way bridge

land concrete structures near Mitchell, Neb..
connrrUon m.,th Ulf interstate canal

of tnt nrth Platte Irrigation project In

Nebraska and Wyoming The work In-

volves U.0U0 cubic yard of concrete, 450.010

nounrts of structural and reinforcing steel.
m J(una 0r cast iron headgate and

Pperilting device therefor. Bid wU be
CUen.a 8t Mitchell. Neb., June 26 De- -

tailed information may be obtained at the
offioe of the reclamation semi at Craw- -

ford or Mitchell. Neb. !

rr. v. W. Wyant ha been appointed
pension examining surgeon at Webster
City la,, upon the recommendation of
Congressman Conner, vice Ir. C. 1. Eberli.,
resigned.

Postmaster appointed: Nebraska
Berea, Box Butte county, Fred L. W escort,
vice F. A. Stratum, resigned; Buffalo.
Dawson county. Albert W. Miller, vice W.
O. Foote, resigned; Loretto. Boone county,
John H. Wendte. vice E. J. Mulla. re--

j

signed; Thurston county, Joseph l

J. Elkln, vice C. E. Farley, resigned. .

ALLY

tonight

r

I

Walter j vover sround his outside
vice resigned; j f hlt ptart . Troni

Hutchinson. Hancock county, Frank , barns and
lln, resigned. a

poetofflce
Juisle,

postmaster. and Bovi.IOkey. A i wrrt j,atrol
Thf .

by
f ul shower

t-- . Okey organise viri - . n uu -- '
tlonal bank Corning, la., HAW

caiiltol. has been approved by tlie comp-

troller the

BROWN AS MAYOR

Bat Flsrht Fad a nelrrtlaa f I ee
m Majartty

Thlrti-eeve- a. j

fFrom a Staff ) j

LINCOLN. Neb., May 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Frank W. Brown, democrat,
been mayor of Lincoln by i

majority of B7 vote over hi republican
nnnot.ent. H. Hutton. democratic
touiicilmen were elected. H Bishop.
wirimni Turner and Henry
u.Bvinp thr council as It politically, j

'.,, republican and three democrtts.
indications that the rest of the ;

repUhllcan ticket ha been elected, though
Blackburn, democratic candidate inr ex- -

clseman will If at aJL by
.,i.. . cmnii vote.

Mayor Brown's alter
the hardest fight pulled In Linooln

for yeara The vote stood: Brown. I.8B4:

Hutton. 1.097. Tbe same men opposed each
other two year ago and Brown wa

elected by a majority KTL Thla year
the ward where Brown supposed

strong, tbe First and Second, the ward
which the saloon and the for--

eipn ebment predominate, ran way
behind hi vote of two years ago, while

wards which the business men
'

live his vote was larper than two yesr
'

apo. Tbe total vote cast at the last elec- -

tlon I HO and at thla tia. It
asserted a large number

men entitled to vote, but who failea to
register after getting their certificates from
tbe city clerk, not vote because
feared trouble with the grand Jury. The

democrats assert these votes were for
Brown.

PRISONER NOT DISPLEASED

Msus WTka Twts er tress BaaTa Be-eel- re

telere Wit heat hak-la- st

rBBRlalat.

ETRVTNGHAM. Ala,. May After hav-

ing been out 6 o'clock last nlpht, the
, . . l . . 1, T rilav.lm fnir--jury m vov " ' ' '
merly pavlnp teller, charred with having

. . . .-- K. V XT,,1emoexsiea 1,111 - -

bank of Blmilngtism. which sum. It Is al- -

lost In cotton speculation,
in a verdict guilty shortly after 10 o'clock j

today and Cxed the punishment at y

th leoeroj prison oi suinia.
asked If hod snrthlng say as

to whv hi should not pro
Chieolm arose and said that he

regarded the verdict as a Just one. that
was not craxy and never bod been insane, j

but regretted the affair very much. j

Sentence was then pronounced.
"

CANDIDATES FOR MODERATOR

Met Waat Hemar Prewldlas
Over

Aaaesahly.

COLT"MBT'a. O.. May I So far there are
i.. .......Ii.m n.nidilM mentior,l mnil.' J '

era tbe General Aasemiily oi in
diurch that meets ber May '

16. to ten daya. Kot
erts of Philadelphia, stated clerk of the
assembly, and Rev. Francis Marsten,
pastor New Bethany church of
New Tork. are avowed candidates. The
friend Rev. F. Scovel. professor in j

Weoster are giueii wurlui la

BATTLE IN 'FRISCO

attempt to Ecu Cin Eetulu in

Eioofiy I i.it--

GUARDS ON CARS flRE AT rOB

One Ken u niisd and liftsf n Ftr tc.b!y
Vpunded.

STRIKE BREAKERS TIN ARRESTED

Three of Thtm Are l eirad Eail and
les Are field.

MORE BLOODiHLU FEARlD TODAY

hief says He ta ill Aran Pallr W

Rl0ra Aa Maa lbeai- -
taa I reaa 4 are Mill

be Tarsu

EAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. May 7 That
the eve.nt tif tody street car not
may be rrpeaieU tomorrow w:lh even
more trapicre ult a Hit leir txpresxed

when It wa made know that the
Vmiod proprum for WedneHduy

(Included another attempt to resume opera- -
Uon oara. Thl according to
General Manager Mul.aly, will b made
sonic tlnii In the lunmoon. lit di cllimd
to state at a hat hour or to dlsi UH

companj s plan in thi resjiect. m ""- -
the Vnlted Railroads visited the Central
punce suiuon mi evening to requeBi tlie
admittance to bail of the strike bruukf
under arrest lor shooting striker and
their rympathiscrs, Cliicf of Police Dlnaa
said:

"Tomorroa- - I shall arm the police with
rifles. If any strike breukerssta any
shooUng from the car they will be shot
In turn by the po.lce."

can hardly credit thi statement,
added Mr. Muilaly, "but It come to
direct and authentically."

Thirteen strike breakers were arrested.
of them acre released on ball and

the remainder were held awaiting develop-
ments.

James Walsli, one the strike sympa- -
thisers wa shot thl afternoon from

of tn' stacked cars, died at the Cen
tral ji,mergency nospitai tonipnt. jxo no)ie

held out for the recovery Tom
Buchanan, one of the strikers. He also la
at the Central Emergency hospital. A bul-

let penetrated his abdomen and punctured
the Intestines twenty-tw- o times.

frtirl A rtart a Care,
At t:Sf) o'clock the company made Its first

attempt to resume the operation of Its
system by sending out seven passenger cars
manned by between thirty and forty strike
breakers wearing the uniform of car
specters and each carrying a re--

more street, from which they were switched
Into Turk street, the signal for an Im-

mediate outburst Jeer and howla Bs--
fore the cars had pone one block they were
made target of stones and bricks. In
a few moments every pane tif glass had
been amashed and several of tiie armed
operatives had been struck, rut and bruised.
At Turk and Buchanan streets an especlaly
fierce attack was made on the foremost car.
A guard on the rear platform answered the
flying stones with a pistol ehot. The bullet
struck one of the union sympaThtsors in
the arm.

This transformed the crowd Into a wild
mob and thenceforward for twelve blocks
the.i-- was fierce fighting. The striker and

leii-Califor- nia, Harrison atrpa waist
Smith, W. J. Btavely. Th, m0 lha

Mul- - er,mpuEya at Turk Fillmore
vice L. C. Allen, ,trwtB- - w here crowd of from ,0l! to t.iwo

A ha been established ai lK)y, ha4 gathered.
Wheeler county. Nebraska, with Twenty-seve- n policemen, five mounted
K. Grount, finerB ..erpeanU r.mer the eom- -

of C. E. T.The pf Caplain Mootl.v m
Okey. C. H. Vernon. E. ML A ernon and F. fl a ppBmraBoe thf r, ,n mu.

their friends, sided hundreds of youth-Hauschi- ld.

hoodlums, kept up a running of
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missiles. Tbe guards on board tlie care
rescinded fusillade after fusillade of
pistol shots.

Eight men received bullet wounds, one of
wnicn na provea ratal. Among those thus
Injured are a dotoctlve scrpeant and a pa--
trolman.

teenl Ftarht at Bar aa.
Finally dosen or more of the guards

were arrested by reserves from the cen-
tral police station and a urn on crowd
boarded the rearmost car and started it
back to the bam. Arriving there the
strikers charged that revolver fire was
opeoea on them from the bams. In this
encounter several more men were shot. A
nonunion man threw tlie switch at the
comer of Turk and Fillmore streets arad
tbe derail .car shot Intn the sidewalk.

maiming two men whose names have not
been learned. In tbe stampede that f ol--i

lowed here, scores of women and children
on the outskirts of the mob In Fillmore
tract were hurled to the pavement and

npon
Tbe appearance of relief squad to rein-

force Police Captain Moo-ie- y men reeultod.
about t.lfi o'clock, in th partial dispersing
of the crow da A current rumor has it
that Superintendent Chapman, who spent
the forenoon and early afternoon at th
Fillmore street barns, was seen about t
o'clock drivliig raptdUy sway on Golden
Gate avenue tn on automobile that waa
dashed with blood There 1 as yet no
confirmation of th rumor that Mr. PI lap-m-an

was Practically all of ths
police res-rv- es st the various precinct sta-
tions hsve been colled out and ore new pa- -
trolling the iielphlKbood of Fl!:mre and
' - " omifcva- -
tion.

Tbe bloody event of the day were pre-
ceded by a lee seriou clash In the Jore--

inejiectors and Bom Bupertu tern dent Jones
wos run out of tbe yard at Turk and
Fillmore streets and meraled for harf a
block. Tlie crowd showered the cor with
brickbats and stones snd slightly injured
two of the Inspector Finally all attempt
to operat the car was given up. and it was
run back te the yard by Jones himself.
with the union men swarming on the plst- -

!"" Joining In the cheers that were

stit up by the mob.
1.1st of t

Ied:
JaCiuS WALSH, shot in the head
It.lured st Central Emergency Liwpltal:
Thomas While lacerated scalp.
.ronce .F,ir, jm, , , ikiih , uir.usu

eliouioer.
F Joy. lhoeralinc of cheek
J Krohper. shot In shoulder.
William eiisttery. ctnauioii cf foot and

head
J. Arena rot.tuaion of knee.
A C John, shot ii. throM
N. L b,ri. shot throi.jli chest.
K. ".rar vl'ie. licera'-e-i fa' e.

M Mf Nauttiion iriiH li, foriheai
Ton Itu'iifeTiari. itmi in ahilorneti ail' dlt
C W. Forrester, conturion of faiv
I !twvvi- hvrgtiaia leii. t,ot m uhiisC
Ai yuu, auul ui taii s. bta aua.
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